
Venturaline ASI 93520 - PPAI 113239  

BL-8668M - Custom 4" X 8" Full Color 60 pt Pulp Board Coaster

Features:
Have some fun designing this absorbent advertiser that will keep your
tables and countertops protected from any drink marks. These cool
full-color coasters not only protect your tables from scuffs and spills, but
they also add some delightful decoration. Our 60 point custom shape
coasters are great for restaurants, taverns, coffee shops and more! Made
from high-quality pulp-board, these advertisers have a harder,
longer-lasting feel to them. Let us help you create a unique custom
coaster printed in ink! Coasters are printed full color process on one or
two sides. Imprint can be different or the same on each side. Pulp board
coasters are eco friendly, recyclable and warp resistant.

Colors:
White pulp board.

Production:
Production time is 15-20 working days after proof approval. Rush service
not available.

Packaging:
Bulk Packed 125 pcs per sleeve.

Size/Weight:
Has to fall within 4" x 8"0 lbs. per thousand

Options:
Please specify 1 or 2 sided imprint.  Less than minimum not available.
Has to be ordered in increments of 5000 pcs if higher than 5000 pcs.

Item / Quantity 2500 5000 10000 15000 20000 25000  
BL-8668M 0.728 0.557 0.544 0.528 0.492 0.485

6F

Imprint:
Method: Full Color Process

Colors: Full-color printing only. Exact PMS color matching is not available.

Size: Has to fall within 4" x 8"

Multi-color: Full-color is standard.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Set-up charge is $50.00(v), re-order set-up of $25.00(v)., No additional die charge.

Proofs: Color email proofs are provided at no charge. Pre-production samples not available.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
1250 46lbs 21" x 17" x 9" 


